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Becomes Successor to ) Qlemencau ENGLAND GIVESA UTOHlGHWA Y
MUST C6ME HERE,

EXPERTS TESTIFY

THAT THAW 15 iSAYB USINESS MEN
WHAT NATIONAL HIGHWAY

MEANS TO GREENSBORO
: "' ' : ' .t It aneaaa tha building of a gnat
aational highway, extending from
New York to Atlanta, and alM-aute-

t New Orleaa, ever whioh '

rill paaa thoaaand of automobile ,

aad taaa ef ahouaaada of touriet
aanvally. '. ." r

It moaa the adrertierog of
Oiaeaaboro over all tha world, aa
tt will Mcesurtlj be, with lU aav

U. BMAND, FRANCS. IW PRKMIM.'

REPUBLIGAnS OF

VIRGINIA Td

A STRONG FIGHT

WUl Begin at Slate Convention

r to Build Up e Strong v
Organization. -

STRONG STATE TICKET 7

VilWILlBEKOMlSATED

Party Will tadeavor t Carry Out Pres-

ident Taft't Pira for aa Actirt Op- -

pesitisa la tk Soeth Hpe far Big

Cains. . - S" "

r'f- i ....

Newport News, y M.
aged by President Taft'a desire for aa
active, opposi tioa In the south, Virginia

RepuWkaa, leaden are determined to
begin at th atata eoaveatie which
will be held here' Jaly M and , the
work of building' up in organiaatloa ia
tha hope of. a Rapublkaa victory - ia
Virginia at th next aational daction.

It was apnted Secretary Nsgls of
th dapartmant of comoierea aad labor,
would attend tha eoaventioa Bad aslrver
the principal address to the delegate,!
bat Mr. Nagl wired texky fvoat New
York that he Would he nnaibla to

He baa baa urged to rooonaider
hi daeialoB and whaa i Represestatira
a Baeoosa STenvp, the t ate chairman,
arrtvea hare tonwrtow rrem avaaBingtoa
Mr. Ns! raprr probably will- - be
awaiting trim. , V .

'Ia event ef eworetary agara anai
deellaattoa Repraeailtaliiv Mckinley, of
niinoia, will take his place, i all prob-

ability. Assistant Beeretary; of Oom-msr-

aad tabor MoHarg also haa been
lavtted to addresa th convention.

By watting Bp th' strongest stat
ttrket they aaa master oa a platform
endorsing th party declaration of the
last national eoaventien, the Tt

aad tha. Aldrich-Pty-

tariff bill and containing plank oa all
live atata hams, th RnpubUoaB Nrlll
arapasa. fnr.aa. attmA(ht.(xnxB. U
BBaroaoning anioernatorttii aMaiira.
rText year whea th congreaeli alec--

tiona wtU b held eaadidat will be put
la the tkM ia each of the tea districts
and strong aferte will be made te in
eraaae tha party renreeentatioa fn eoa--

t entirely in jupre
sentsOre ellamp. Mr. bimp aay that
th Rstmbncaa of tfce state eia smensr
hope of aarrylnc Virginia far ta Ba- -

ttoaai vtoKet ta luia.
A xne sicuanon now siana , a. r .

Ollleepie of Taeawall, lawyer endeattle
raiarr, It la eerpected, wtU as nominsted
for anveraor br aerlsmatlon. Caadi- -

date for all the atata ofBoaa will be put
m tne bom. - -

Th liquor-oueetlo- probably la, the
Uveet Issue ra 'Virginia at thia time, aa
the txagus ha been making
a strong fight for stats-wid- s prohibition.
Both or tna two candidate contesting
for ths Demoerati aomiaatioa for gnrr- -

arnor are favorinc looal option with ths
understanding,, however, that they
would alga a prohibition bill if passed
by the if islature. Mr. Slemp save that
the Republican convention probably will
advocate local option and the adoption
of the county unit system in local op-

tion counties. N

The state Republican platform also
will contain plank sdrocatlng the elec
tion of state corporation commissioners
by the people and th creation of two
Boaroe to munmia tne urrevni imen
of taxation in tha state, aooordimr to
Mr. fllerap.

..HOW SANE
V

Hcarinrj Not Unllko Proceedings

of Two "Homicide :

-- . Trials. I ,

JEROME TAKES CHARGE

OF CASE THROUGHOUT

CreatM tf the BniBftama alae Tea-.tni- w

ia the Inquiry tat th fealty
..af the 61avi tt SUafotd White, Wh
' la Seeking Fiaaoeuv : ,

WkiU PltM,N.T.Wy M. --Alienists

today began their (low marc across tha
' etage la the Thaw case. . Tha effort of

Stanfora Whit" layer to obtain hia
release from tha Wattaowa. asylum for
erioiiaal iasaae are eulmlnatiiig ia tha
testkmooy of tha expert aallsi to prov

'. him aana, and whea (hay are through,
tha prisons will take tha ataa4 hint- -

, self. ' Bia attorney, Cbarle Moraohaaaw,
aaid. today that ha aught fat Thaw oa
tomorrow morning, ibut ha 7 , sot
reach the atead until 'edaeaday.

In two raapaeta tha hearing today was
ren.lnder of the two hooiaida trial

which Thaw underwent District Attof--
' nay Jerome, of New York, at tha re-

quest of the attorns gaoaral'a offiaa,
"

appaarad la eourt aad took aatira aharga
of tha atata'a eaaa-'M- r. Jerome aad
Thaw tat ao clone together that.thelr

- shsirs touched, but tha prisoner had
any far of tha man who - prosecuted
him, bia fee did aot ahow H. All bat
ana of tha wHaaaaaa wara Thaw's today
aad hia equanimity waa undisturbed. At
tioiee ha' aad tha Mew York district
attorney ahatted aad amilad Uk aid
friends reunited.

Tha other" - familiar feature of the
hearing waa Dr, Brit tea S. Evens, of
tha Kerf Jersey state Mane mtIw, at
Morris Plaina, famous, for hit in trod ue- -

tioa ai'4k tviae-w- f . term "Brain- -
storm." Dr. Ever waa oa tha atand
whea eourt adjourned had pnrhaoly will

- continue hia teatimony tomorrow Bora- -

Xvane taatlfled that Thaw ha
"yxtt bow aad Barer haa had tha partiea- -

, lar kind of insanity kaowa aa "para-aoir,- "

which tha atata and eounty ,ao--
tborttles contend atitl afflicts him.
' The oldest practicing phyaiciaa la
White PUiaa and ana of the youngest,

, ale testified. Both aaid - that Thaw
waa mentally aound. Pr. Henry Ernst
Schmidt, aged eighty, qualified aa an
alieniet, while tha younger Bias, Dr.
Wa. J. Merer, testified ia hia capacity
of Whit Plaina Jail phyaidaa, which
gave dim aumeroua opportiinitie of
aeelng ana talking wun tna pnaoner.

Evelyn Neabit Thaw did not eoma to
White Plaina today. Mr. Jerome aaid
that ah waa etill under aubpoena aad
Biigbt be called for eroeaexammatioa
after Thaw Uetiaee. Dr, Erans aaid
today that during a pereonal interview
with Thaw ia tha jail here, the prb-eee- r

declared that hia wife' aeeartioa
an the tand week' before laet that
Thaw had tfcfeateaed to klU her, waa
falaa. Thaw ia axpactad to repeat thi
oa the ataad and the etat may eall

' hia wife to Biaka tha charge once mora.
'. - During tha Mr. Je-- :

rome atked Dr. Schmidt: "You nay bow
that thi maa la fit, in yoar opinion, to
be turaed koae la thia 'community
without any rertrarnt whatever!"

"I do," rallied Dr. Schmidt.

PHESiOENr TAFT WILL

IIIEII3 the mm

Promises to Visit Norfolk During

t, : trie Catnerlng In h:''
,, ' -

; October,
4 4- -

ATWp0TliPpAts!S0M

F

WILD DEGEPTOf.

Remarkablw
, Demonstiotlon

Honor of Man Who Flew
, Over the Channel .

'

HERO WORSHIP PROVES
?

t --

' WEARYISC TO BIM

Numeral) Esaen aag hfedsle 'wait
First Haa ta Fly Acisea th ChaaaaL

aa Lambert WUl aUks a Mai FUght

Taday. ' ';
London, July f. Unii Rteriot, tba ?

FrssohaiaB who mad hUUx-- y jTeterday
by flying aeroaa the EagUab channel
from Lea fiarauuea to Dover, a distance
of twanty-an- e mils, ta the reauukabla
time af a little less than half aa hour,
and his faaaoua little Bssneplana, both '
reached Loudon today, the former to re-
ceive the monetary fruit af hia achieve
meat in tba shake of a check lor tlfNO, .
aad tha tatter to be pUvead oa exbtUtiaa
to tba financial advantage of both a Lob-do- a

hospital aad the enterprising pro-

prietor of tlm eaJy Americaa dcpartmusl
tor here. e s

' Tha famoue aviator ia fladiag- - lev
worship much more trying to endura
than the strata af aavtgatinf tt: ir. .

KanmrksJbls scsaes were agaia witnessed
at (lover thia morning whea M. Bleriot
returned there to attend a oivil reeep-tio- a

ia hia honor. Th Frenchman wrx
mobbed by tba tnormou crowds aad tha
police had to earn to hia protaetio,
ao eager ware the antbuaiaeta to greet .

hia at aloes quarter. Bleriot fever
seems te have seised a btrgs part of the
populace of London. Those nnable to
see th flyar himself bare been beesiging
th stare where the compact little mono-
plane ia installed among other trarelin
requisites, tha machine being so amau
that tt tonka like a large toy, ra'ber
thaa the practical (Iyer which enaUrd
Ita daring manipulator ae carry out hia .

epochal feat. .

Numerous ' tionora and medals' sre
awaiting M, Illrrint on thlk vide af Wis
ctiiia fl..riif iniMpal twisc 'eiiijior gi.i
eup offered by Captain WymUism fur
tha first flight 'across the English ohas-nei- .

, It WtU be presented to ths French '

eviator at tba Aeroplane Club dinner
on August I.

Aeronautical experts here regard M.
Bleriot feat a a vindication for the
monoplane type of machine over the bi-

plane, The rreneCmiaa'B machine eaf-rie- e

t greater weight ks proportsoa t
Ita plane surfaea than aay other typa,
which la eoaeidered a great advaategs.

At a lunrbena at his holl M. Bieriot '
waa presented with the A.OOO prise won
by him. , He wee handed the owe thou-
sand poaada in bank notes In 'a splendid
silver eup. , i

It wee aanouneed at tba luncheon that

(Continued oa Page Two.
if

BANK. CASES x
UT AS HEVILLE IF.E

AT LAST BEING THIED

Ofnccrs cf Bank That Failed IZ

Years Afjo Arc Now on Trial

for Conspiracy. ,

THE JURY EASILY SECURED

Aaheville, July 20 Denying motion
for poftpuBcnieiit br tha defvadanta'
count?!, Judge Newman, in the Lniterj
State dial net court thia morning nIle4
for trial the caae of the I Hited Stalca
agalnrtt William E. Hretue and Joaepli
Dickeraon on the charge of conaptney ta

the flmt National IlanK of this
city, which failed .lul W 17. Afte
a jury ha4 bcn Ioci ed with aatonian-in- g

peed, an adjournment wna taken at
) .'Mj until 10 o'clock loitiom morning,
when I i at ri ct A orne y A. V ) lol to,
whn aailh Ju'lg- t'oble coTiflm-t- the gov-

ernment a caat. will out line the baaia o4

pn.ciii ion to the Jury.
Julg t'lmn. A Moorp, appearing tV

th- rj'enflanta, arvked ftr a continuance
of tUya or two weHca, urging the
inability of his clients to be ready for
tnsl beauae they haH not been per
milted to examine lb bant a booan
Hnl were therrfi-- t acqaalnttd witfe
th- - partimUr charjre on winch the

baat-- It It wfim niieed
that ihe Nnka ha1 in the keeping
nf the district attorney 'nce the hank
cloard. The dietrirt attornf-- rtp!it--

that efery fart in the cae hiuj Uc
before juries four tiinpa in lrive yara,
and that h( had nw h'Ki.l of th"ia
applirattf'n tri xmine ho. only
when he wna out of he i v.

In dentine th- in-- n rnfitin'iaj.t?a
ludge Newman wr) thjtt f t: M opjmrtim-i-

atniM .'UT tfr !.;ntn arid rotiB-f- i
to cur ' :it a the trfaj

irogrvtmed Af,e-- ;iirv had beea
wVdrY) c. jrt it oiiriif-x- until ten c'l'ack
twmorrrw Tnorning

Determinad Effort to Bring
It Han Now Under May.

' Thret Route from Roan--
- oki to Salisbury to Choos

from. '

Nw - York-to-Aqan- ta .Na-

tional Road to Qo By th
v Piedmont Route Jm Decis--

ion of Committee in New
York.

A eommlttaa from tha ahamher of
oommarc appointed by Preiidont fitara- -

hargar yaatarday to aot ia aaaJuBotioa
with tha publicity oommitte of tha
Anto xClub of Puilford County, wtU

meet ia tha chamber rooma at nine
o'ejock thia morning to ,tak deflailo
atep to aaeur faa aamlag to Qraaaav
bore of th "Hew York to Atlanta Hlgh- -

aay It to axpaetad that aolcgatiea
of fligh olat aHiaaoa keeled by Mayar
F. K. Tata, wUl atteo Mm awetiag to

. f ."

A BjUng baa oaea called, for Best
weak at ina county aomailiaWmor of
Quilford, forayta, Davidaoa aad Bowma
aonntlat to take actire atep ia aid of

tllBovalBt.','!"; '' y"4 ..'for toma tirna there baa bean agitated
a moremeai sf tha buildia of a great
national hurtwaT from Nw York Olty
to AtlanU and ultimately to Kaw Or
lease, aimllar to tha one aaw ut axiat-an- c

from New York City to Ctleaga.
Tha New York Herald and the Atlanta
Journal, barked by tha "automobile
builder, began a aariea of bmstigattoae,
ending out from tha two eitiaa aoewt

ear' to determine the bt roqta. Tha
mattar haa been anged before Uongree

nd a bill, carrying a large appropri-tUm-
,

bai hem introdooed and faronibly
reportrd In that body. - Three routea
hava Ken . propoeea, wa vpra o
C'amtaP route, followinc aa th lt
hnuliva, th Una --takiajTi Vlchmoiid.

route, paining through tha wplaad aaa-tk- n

of tha atata i aad tha "Mountain"
route, following tha mountain rWga, via
Briatol and CItaeoaaooga.

Laet Saturday, tha coram It toe aittlng
In New York decided oa the Piedmont
route. Front Mew York via fMtvabtirg
and Hamabarw. down tha Taller la
Virginia to Roanoke, thence to Baliabary
and then on. Practically Ua only part
of tha rout left open ia tha gap be-

tween Roanoke aad flaliebury. To fUl

thi gap are pmpoee three rouaea:
lit. From Roanoke to Madieoa aoraaa

the mountaia to Winston, to Saliebury.
tnd. Roanoke to Danville, Lynchburg,

Reiderill. Oreanaboro, Oak Ridoa, Wina- -

ton. Barber Junction to Saliabury.
. 14. Roanoke, via tha Virginia mm
to Grenboro. to High Point, to Lex-
ington, Thoaaaavilla, to Salisbury.

A amwinled br the
eommlttee ia New York will be over tha
route nropoaed ia August, preliminary
to the great rua ia October, ia which
over two bund red can will participate.

Of the th first route, experienced
aanoenooiiiBU eonsiaer u unpiannai
sod ia view of tae advantage poseeeeea
by the other two rout aa will he
explained later to tie unwortay 01
serious consideration. It ia true that
the distance ia shortened by fifty exiles,
but the roada that hav to b negoti
ated, combined with other disadvantages.
will very lHcely bar tt.

Of the second route, aa well aa the

and fired. Hs fell dead instantly.
Mrs. Fanning had told her husband

last night that she would ao longer live
with him. Ths couple went for a walk
to confer on the matter aad Mrs. Fas
ning did not return.

Fanning wa th bob of Robert Pan-
ning, a rubebr miU overseer at Olney
rille. R. I. The aoa formerly waa a
rubber worker. He did aot inform his
parent when he married. Mrs Fsnning
was about twenty-eigh- t yean old. She
had been msrried three time. Drat wbea
she Wat sixteen years old. fine was a
daughter of Captain Ooorrs Hall, who I

reputed to be a man of some property.
Ths police say that there bad beea
considerable HI feeling, between Captaia
Hall and hie eon In law ra regard to the
management of the formers property
and Captain Hall states that Fanning
bad threatened to shoot him.

Mistrial for AOeget Slayer.
"neederiUe, Tenn, July M. Foe th

A time a fury today made a mis
trial ta th ease of Riley aad Tillman
Mill, charred with the marder. mere
than a year ago, of their ateemother.
bin. Mlllt was shot from ambush while
ka her bedrooax preparing ta retire. The
defendant brothers promptly gave bond
thia afternoon ta bi,otbj eeea.

pi tkot) aoaommodauons, the slop
ing piaae c taoaaaaaa oe vis--

It win mean aa mach,' if not '
atora, to the eity and ita aariroB-awnt- a,

what the building ef a rail-
road did to a aomm unity fifty
year ago. i'

"

third, timr ataad out frra point that
will appeal with fore to the oomnut-te- .

Thee arei , . 'flrat, alawet a eootinaoua et retch of
either wiaetdam or ridge road which
are almost ae good aa macadam nearly
th entire dUtaaoe. . ... .)..

rlaeood, the tin run akmg a proces-eio- a

of populous cities aad towns, aearly
aU of which have facilities lor repairing.
there being garage ia nearly avary
town ana city

Third, tha farmer and other people
aend along both routea are wall ae- -

aaaiated with automobile and would
sot subject paaaing anea to the annoy-
ance that might possibly be encountered
along less Araveled highway. Thia'
point la f speeuliar significance tothoee
who aav ceea eurojeeua as aaeaieas
dlffleultiea, ao of tan writing from the
Igaoraae ef tha sountryeida to the auto.

Fourth, there will be found abandaaaa
of aeooaaaasdationa ia all of the htnt
aitica and towaa, which cannot be fouadJ
oa tae "tnoontaim rewe, m ins raaner
of excellent aoasl ftceomm odat ion.

Fifth, It ia aloof tha auia liae of the
louthera railway and the long distance
teiephoae and telegraph line. Insuring
mi ink somatvnicatioa. if Beaded, with ail
aolnta. .a - -

With regard tha third route, the
oa via High Point aad Lexington, it
may be pointed out thai, there waa soma
dheatlsfactioB found by th "Wut oare"
.last sphlng with the road la TAavideon
eounty,' - ft wiay wieo twVrtnaiW- - in
passing that thia aHssatisfaetioB,,. wa
quickly forgotten, according t a (aatla-ma- a

who aceompaaicd tha party, when
they reached the exeallent macadam
roads of Guilford eounty. It ie proper
to say hare, also, that tha Davidson
eoaatv eommissionera hav Bromiwd to
put their roada la perfect condition for
tba run in October and but for a flaw la
th law, a boad faane of a half million
dollar would have paeeed before this
for psmaent work. Aa it irgard-lee- s

of the decision ia thia ease, they
coooae to push their road Improvement

work until th eounty U covered, aa ia
Oullford and other, with a network of
good road.

It I imperttfaa that areeasboro se-

cure the building of this highway
throngh this county. Tha advantages
are obvious as to hardly seed going into
hers. A great aational highway, from
the metropolis of the nation to th
great cities of the Booth, will be con-

stantly alive with passing traffic. Th
direct financial gala, not to mention th
ineetlmeble value of th advertising thi

b,-uht -i-n veeelv will be eaor
There will foe thousand of vial

tor annually passing through aad. dif-
fering from th tourist oa the railways,
will havs abundant opportunity to ob
serve th country and will, slmost per
lores, atop over la the largest pi for
a night or a day.

Tae other cities akmg th various

(Continued oa Page Two.)

T CLERK

ARRESTEBJN iMU
WOJ. NOT FIGHT EXTRADITION ON

THI PART OF THI AMISICAN

OOVRBIfMIItT.

Nashville, Tenn., July 2l Foy W.
Dulsjiey, former circuit court clerk of
Washington eounty, Tennessee, sad
charged with embecxlrment of Urge

bib from thst office, is under arrest
st Kingston, Jsmaica The Information

t ! t.i.r. f.i
nisveaw la m fexlaarra. ts fMffl th at., a ft,

..
pmiimant at Waixhingtmi It is td
h4 H1 not nittt extradition.

Dulaaer dlMuimand from Jobnaton
ftt? ttnfWT. IM TaTwafka tin lfaT4nff ail
alVfd ihrta of aoma t2.000 and

t

NEW CRITIGISM GALLS.

FGBTH CRITICISM FROIUI

Dr, Plttlnger Says TTiat Dr. Elliot's

Recent Pronouncement b Ter."

t'' riW on Chrlstlanliy. 'i "v

--,t.- j f - - -

' Raleigh, Jnly IB, Th Rev. L'MaK.
Plttlnger, D. D.( rector of th Church
af tha Good Shepherd, declared during
tha Sunday morning ssrvio that a
thing bad happened during the peat
week that bad astounded the Christian
world and that sailed for a protest
from all church people. It waa tha

or prophesy of a to sailed
"new religion" by Dr. Eliot, president
ameritue of Harvard. He regarded thia

the worst (ttark that ha bean

mad on ths Christian religion In

entury. It vtss an especial source of
humiliation ana sorrow to him that this
heresy should have been pronounced
unur tba auapioss of a theological
sohool of ths Episcopal Church. The
Christian religion would continue to
grow and work cut ita saving Influ-

ence in ths world in spite of eurh at-

tacks from "high plarea." There was
on special good that he sincerely hoped
to e come from the incident! Teat
was the deserved desth of the
canon nineteen that waa particularly en-

acted into church law at the last gen-

eral convention In ! Rlohmond to let
dawn ths bars so that mea generally
cuid be invited into ths rhancal. He
did not know how it was that Dr. Eliot
wst taking part in this servlor, the
opening ceremony for which wss by he
bishop of Michigan, It was paasVig

strsngethat a man of such evident un
on to

o of the
would

prove a seats, knell ror tae proposed
canon nineteen, and thst nothing more
will be heard of It. The Episcopal
Church, he aaid, would go on and Chris-
tianity would move forward: but it is
a sickening thing tor such statements
to be ptiMiehed front) such learned
sources snd under such high church aus- -

plcos. Liider the eircumstaaoee one
could but (eel some" eonnem for the
Church. It was, he said, something'
of s coincidence that just at tfic time
he read of J)r. Kliot's address he wss
re reiding F.llicott's
lectures. "The Life of Our Ssviour." H- -

such attacks as Dr Eliot's, ss long ss
..1 U k.inrp- - wrrr until ninnmK '"

ny maiK.p 11. nuimrr i

meiited the rfport-w- i iftimif! tearhitiff
that ar brinff Uurht U many of th
unireraitieii and colieffea f the count rv.
So one expected mm ele from the
T'nivralt of CTticaro. but that auch
charge oowld be laid nt the door of
really reputable inatittit iom of lpam
ing waa alarminff. He rejoictd that
none of tbewa charpen applied to the
Knrth Carolina or Virginia intit iitlrn.
And artpealed that thcae home institu
tiona (e patmnised.

Arkanaaa Iagu Opena Sea on.

Little Roek. Ark , .Tuly 2 The
Vortheaat Arkanaaa rompoavrti
of four eitictJ. Nfarirnna, 1'ar
tgould and Nwp-rt- , npenetl iu 'a'n
lodar. The acaaon will run until Sp
tcniber 25.

Washington, D." CV July
Taft today aompUd aa invitation

to attend th conventlo of tb Atlantia
Deeper Waterwaya Aasoeiatioa to he
bald at Norfolk, Va., November 17--

Th Prealdetit expects to be la Norfolk
November M. Th foUowing day he
will go to Hampton Normal Institute
to deliver aa address. , Tae eoavention
originally waa set for October, hut tha
dste wa changed to suit tha Presi
deit' convnienoe. '

.
' ?

The - dehwslion which xtended th
invitation included Senator Simmons,
of North ' Carolina i Representatives
Smalt, of North Carolina i Marnard, of
Virginia, and Moor,- - of Philadelphia.

Th delegation invited the President')
attention to the project known aa ttw
Boetoa-Beaufo- waterway, with ita
extension to Key West and along the
Oulf of Mexico to New Orleans, Th
project call for an inside passage by
water through sristing- - canals and riv-sr- s

dtataac of about 100 mile down
th Atlantic anas.

Work ha begun on a eectloB of this
waterway between Norfolk and Beau-

fort, N- C. The work of conetrnoting a
rmnal through Cap Ond also I iirnler
wev The principal argument in favor
of th continuance of the inland pea

nn , nr ,

point around Cape Cod, Utpe lUtteras
aad ths several shoals along th coast,

WOULD MAKE RIDINGWlFp SLAYER KILLS SELF
. IN POLICE STATION ASTRIDE BY WOMEN CRMEE&&A

Qeorgia'a Weird Legislature Shows Uaual Evidence of the Near,

nea of Dog Days In Freak Bill By Rural Member.
Bring! Letter to Officer! Telling of Diiposltion of Woman'

Body and Shoots Self Through Mouth,
a

Atlanta, Ga., .TuIt M Any women In

the state of Georgia who rides stride
wiU become a felon if the bin Introduced
in the House todav' by Representative
Wright, of Stuart count v, becomea a

' '

Th. ata 4 ma n fman Htiiart naa saw
nmsn ride astride until Be csme ro

A.I a - A. l. J Lr. IflaJnll"nia' " " ' "' '

.ianlrifta. wki wVi mlerae , .k lhaaBlir ftf ai

'

marked: "Referred to the committee on
temperance.

Confederate Surgeon Pica
New Orlcsn. Le., July 20. In a

special order, issued tonight, from the
hesdiiuartrrs of the United Confeder- -

6v Ad:
ch(.f nf pu(T vnVam E Mlcke. for-- !

, s . ,L
IT1f II nOXinCx'TTl !1 1 II DIAae Ol in amiU

r T.nn grrtiem tyinimavnn.ng. nnmi
who dr?d at HnlUKoma, Teno.,

ffttit SatiirdtiT. wftft aMiaUnt ninrcnn on
the tttaff of On. Nath&D B. Fornsnt dur- -

line th Civil war.

No Iojunctioii AgainU Striken.

- i i i :"'"'-- ' "w r p,u. ,
'twiv nl thst lha strtlrprs rii main- -

altafn a vtj tern of pirketing o lone aa
they lid not interfere with the employ
rra' ae4 to the tabor market Elu no
CHy ahoritiea teat. AM that the atr--
bai be?n order It.

'Cowan,

New Bedford, Maea, July 18 -- In a
atata. bordering on insanity, aaid to
hare beea brought, about by drink and

tba fact that hia wife had refused to
live with him, Robert M. Fanning, aged

'
twenty-eigh- t Tear, came to th police
atation her from hi bom In West-por- t,

early this morning and, after pro-
ducing a letter in which ce had written
of harbig murdered hi wife, shot him-
self in the head, causing Instant death.

following direction given in fa let- -

Laeutenant 1 nomas w. iiomstoeK
aatd other officer went to West port,
BeouV seven mile from here, and at a
spot indicated, about half a mils from
her home, found the body of Mrs. Faa- -

ning, who apparently had been killed
with a hatchet. Fanning arrived at th
ryi)lc atation in hi automobile. B
was ia such a condition that it waa
with difficulty thst he eon Id make him-
self understood. Ha produced a letter

.from his pocket and after nuking sev-

eral futile attempt te read it himself,
handed It to Lieutenant Ometnrk. Af-

ter tha lieutenant read the letter he
asked: "What da yen want me to do
aboct ft?

"Just thia," waa the reply, end Pan- -

Blng with quirk motion produced a big
atiuiisr, pieced the muzxh to his nsouth

rain dMa of a aimiiar amo.(nt. w " ',MlM fkiAen. Ir.d.. JuW 2.-T- he
jft-o-

.e over the a? of twe.re yean th AjrriMU. Sheet and Tin Plate
TWO GEORGIA FABMEHS .stride, a rrv home or mule or im iompiny for aa tnjnnHioB againit ita

MaAMlT KKW COTTOH.U nihmr aniirwl" of x upon mPl7"1 lf:iwn-- l w"
''denied hr Baker in the T nitftd

Maeon, July 2. Two Grr OT rxmA or ptAlie hiArhay or anj Stf)t Crt Cmiri today. .Judge Bak-

famawm tmUr marie eted nev rrrrn rot- othPT pirblie 7la?e with th ataU. Prtv er held that the utrikfr had riffht to

Ui"

B it rmetd bT tho Ifwialature of

,n"1 "n i:nfl, -

.a V.; t L... .k. ll lu. u- -
T "V"strud to RroeitMt the rldinv astrwle or

femala dmia performer within
tent or otier eiarlnaure."

The aneaanre earnea a flna cef from 110
to alOn ar fapnaowmtnit.

With a mil Rpeakar Hold

torn J W Avwritl eellina . bale st Ouit- -"
maa ana ueai .laeasoB one ss AiDany.
Ths latter ia a negro fsrnw snd has
held the "th-a-t bale" record for ten years.
Jron soW his trst bale last veer on

Julj U. elJICl,

The Greensboro Daily News Has More Than 2,300 Subscribers in the Ciiy of Greensboro Alone


